Please initial next to the following items:

_____ I have read and understood the resources related to copyright that NMI has provided to me online
https://www.nationalmidwiferyinstitute.com/faculty-copyright-resources

_____ I have read NMI’s Copyright Policy and Procedures, and understand that NMI’s copyright policy is based on Federal law and is applicable to all faculty, students and staff employed by or attending National Midwifery Institute.

_____ I understand that at no time is it permissible to copy entire books or large portions of books to give to students, unless appropriate copyright permission has been obtained and Certification of Copyright Permission has been provided to NMI and approved.

_____ I understand that it is permissible to copy small amounts of material according to the Doctrine of Fair Use to provide to students with the following stipulations:
   a. All materials copied under these provisions shall bear a notice of copyright on the first page. This notice should be in the following form:
      (year of copyright, name of copyright owner.
   b. The copying must conform to the Guidelines for Classroom copying as specified in NMI’s Copyright Policy and Procedure.
   c. No charge to the student is allowed.

Printed Name: ______________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________
Date: _____________________________________________

If you have any questions regarding this policy, please contact NMI’s Educational Directors (erin@nationalmidwiferyinstitute.com or elizabeth@nationalmidwiferyinstitute.com)